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Immaculate Conception�

Saint Andrew’s, Sackets Harbor�

�

�

Rectory, Priest Residence�

P.O. Box 99�

119 West Main Street�

Brownville, NY 13615�0099�

�

�

�

�

Parish Office�

P.O. Box 99�

Immaculate Conception�

119 West Main Street��

Brownville, NY 13615�0099�

Marilyynn Hibbard secretary�

315�782�1143�

icses@twcny.rr.com�

�

�

Saint Andrew’s�

Physical Location�

112 East Main Street�

Sackets Harbor, NY 13685�0530�

Mailing Address and Phone�

P.O. Box 99�

Brownville, NY 13615�

315�782�1143�

Sacrament of Reconciliation�

Immaculate Conception: Saturday, 5�5:30 p.m. or by appointment.�

Saint Andrew’s: Saturday. 3:30�4 p.m. until mass or by appointment.�

�

Sacrament of Baptism:�

Arrangements may be made during a pre�baptismal meeting with the Pastor.�

�

Sacrament of Marriage:�

Arrangements must be made a least six months in advance.  Contact the rectory to arrange for interviews, re-

serve the date, and to plan a Pre�Cana Conference.�

�

New Parishioners:�

Please introduce yourself to the Pastor or call the rectory.�
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Saturday� 5:30 p.m.�

Sunday� 9:00 a.m.�

� �

�
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�

Saturday:� 4:00 p.m.�

Sunday:� 10:30 a.m.�

The Roman Catholic Community �

of Brownville, Dexter & Sackets Harbor�

Director of Faith Formation�

Mrs. Christina M. Corey�

�

Deacon Assistant�

Deacon Norman Hunneyman�

Saint Andrew’s�

Pastoral Team�

�

Rev. Donald A. Robinson�

www.immaculateconceptionbrownville.org       www.saintandrewsackets.org�



6/26 �7/4�

�

(6/26) Saturday � 4:00 PM �  St. Andrews Pastor 1913�1915 

McMahon by parishioner (SA)�

(6/26) Saturday � 5:30 PM�  Stephen St. Joseph by Busy 

BG’s Senior Club (IC)�

(6/27) Sunday � 9:00 AM �  People of the Parish (IC)�

(6/27) Sunday � 10:30 AM� Ma%lda Williams by Dick & 

Sandy Dodge  (SA) �

Monday � Noon� All Souls (IC)�

Tuesday � 9AM �  Frank Leone Jr by his daughter(SA)�

Wednesday � 9:00 AM � All Souls  (IC) �

Thursday � 9:00 AM � M/M L.R. Robinson by Estate (SA)�

Friday � 9:00 AM�People of the Parish (IC)�

(7/3) Saturday � 4:00 PM �  St. Andrews Pastor 1915�1917 

Hatch by parishioner (SA)�

(7/3) Saturday � 5:30 PM�  Cli3on Couse by Busy BGs Senior 

Club (IC)�

(7/4) Sunday � 9:00 AM �  Charles Reff by Dan & Kathy 

O’Connell (IC)�

(7/4)Sunday � 10:30 AM� Thor & Thelma O8ersland by 

Estate (SA) �

 �

PLEASE REMEMBER IN YOUR PRAYERS �all�who are 

sick especially  Charlene Antonelli Hanson, Dorothy 

McManaman, Nick Nortz, David Decilles, Paul Shannon, 

Richard Baker, Bob Chavous%e, Donnie Altmire, Rob Nichols, 

Kari Auber%ne, Ryan Jenness, Dale Siver, Ricky Murtha, Sandra 

Middlestate,  Jan Piche, Barbara Paige, John Murtha, Jannell 

Pickeral, Jean Baker, Dan Siver, Melanie Branche, Dick 

Gorman, Noah Moore, Howard Sears, Baby Josephine 

Auber%ne, Sharon Greco Redden, Bev More, Pa= Dillenback, 

Connie Nichols, Donna Cloud, Chelsea Holt, Mary Myers, David 

Timerman June Paprocki, Roscioli Family,  Brenda 

Hunneyman, Bob Jackson, Shannon O’Brien, Varian Howell, 

Deborah Murtha, Allison Maryhugh, Beatrice Crane, Mary 

Upton, Vickie Watson Mason, Diana Gillbert Smith, Linda 

Sariano,  Paula Foster, Tricia Ault Richardson,  Adrian Jenness, 

Emme8 Jakubowski, Richard Boulton,  Terry Carlin, Sally 

Parker, . If you know anyone who should come off the list or 

needs to go on it please call the Rectory at 782�1143.��

�

�

�

����July 3 & 4�

�

�

Saturday�

4:00PM (SA): L �  Betsy Regan, EM �  N/A, �

5:30PM (IC): L� Charlie Leonard, EM�N/A,  S�Volunteer,       

MH �  N/A, �

Sunday�

9:00AM (IC): L�Barb Romano, EM � N/A,  S�Volunteer,             

MH � N/A �

10:30AM (SA): Connie Barone, EM �  N/A,  �
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June 27, 2021�

13th Sunday in Ordinary Time�

�

The author of The Cloud of Unknowing prays, “That which 

I am and the way that I am, with all my gifts of nature and 

grace, you have given to me, O Lord, and you are all this. I 

offer it all to you, principally to praise you and to help my 

fellow Christians and myself.” Knowing that God sustains 

us in being is the key to faith. All that we need to do is to 

love God as God is and the rest will begin to fall into place. 

God made us in His image and desires that we have life. 

God also desires that we be healed of all of our wounds, 

especially those caused by sin, and know his loving touch. 

Being weighed down by negativity, imperfections, the cares 

of the world, and weakness is not something that God 

desires.�

Faith can profoundly change how we see God, ourselves, 

and one another. It gives a clearer lens through which to 

see life and connects us with the powerful virtues of love 

and hope. Three friends journeying with us through all that 

we encounter, faith, hope, and love, help us experience 

God’s embrace and heal us. All we have to do is let God be 

who God is and not foolishly try to make Him into what we 

need or want Him to be. Without God we cease to be. It’s 

that simple. The very blood that flows through my veins and 

the life that I have come directly from Divine origins. With 

this knowledge of who God is and who I am, I can open my 

ears and hear the powerful words Jesus speaks, “Do not be 

afraid, just have faith.” Trust begins.�

When we are struggling, we naturally reach out for God 

because we know that a divine remedy is the only remedy. 

But, in doing so we wrestle with letting God take charge. 

We want something more miraculous and visible than the 

obvious and have difficulty in finding consolation simply 

resting in God’s presence. Our naked being, stripped of any 

pretense or self�serving agenda, is being called to rest in 

and love the uncreated Presence of God. Reach out in love 

to God. Ask God to heal you from all that separates you 

from Him. Put aside any ideas of God that create barriers 

between you and God’s tender and endearing presence. The 

Cloud of Unknowing leaves us with wisdom, “think of 

yourself and of him in the same way, that is, with the simple 

awareness that he is as he is and that you are as you are.” 

This is a meeting of two friends who desire nothing more 

than to share life together.�
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THANK YOU FOR YOUR DONATION�

 LAST SUNDAY IC  � $1384.00  6/20/21�

LAST SUNDAY SA � $1,785.00  6/13/21�

� �    �

THANK YOU FOR YOUR GENEROSITY AND FOR SUPPORTING 

OUR PARISH.�



�

SCHEDULE FOR THE WEEK�

Monday  5:45PM: Rosary Prayer Group at IC�

Friday 4:00PM: Holy Hour of Adora%on (SA)�

�

Please note a change in the weekday mass for Monday July 

5th.  Mass will be at 5:30pm at Immaculate Concep=on not 

12 noon.�
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***FAITH FORMATION***�

If you'd like any informa%on on our Faith Forma%on 

programs,�please call (315)788�7240 or email Mrs. Corey at �

Faithforma
on13615@gmail.com for Brownville�

Faithforma
on13685@gmail.com for Sackets Harbor�

_____________________________________�

FORMATION FOR MINISTRY: �

Registra%on is open!�

Looking to grow in faith and service?�

God con%nues to call everyone to use their gi3s in service to 

others. Forma%on for Ministry registra%on is open! For more 

informa%on about the two year program, go 

to�www.rcdony.org/forma%on/candidate�or contact Cathy 

Russell at 315�393�2920 or email at�crussell@rcdony.org. 

Registra%on deadline is July 15th. “Be not afraid” of God’s 

invita%on!�

�

SA ALTAR & ROSARY SOCIETY�

Altar and Rosary will start mee%ng again on the 3rd Sunday of 

the month a3er the 10:30 mass.. We will con%nue to recite 

the rosary  at 10:00, mass and mee%ng immediately a3er. �

 �

Food Pantry�

If you know of someone in the Sackets Area that is in need of 

food or personal hygiene products please let them know of St. 

Andrew’s Food Pantry. It is open every Thursday 11am�1pm 

unless a holiday and 3

rd

 Monday of each month 4�6pm. 

Further informa%on call Cec Perkins 315�559�1516.�

�

BULLETIN�

You may now subscribe to a service that no%fies you when our 

weekly bulle%ns are posted.� A complete explana%on of this is 

available on our website.�

h�ps://www.immaculateconcep�onbrownville.org/

index.htm.�

�

ENVIRONMENTAL STEWARDSHIP �

�

Take some moments to inhale and exhale deeply for a while, 

as you begin to allow for s%llness to take place within your 

mind and body. Res%ng within your landscape of inner quiet, 

no%ce what lives and what sounds fill the space around you. In 

this space where all things live and breathe, feel how your 

breath connects you to all things. Offer it up on gra%tude and 

praise for this world where all things, in s%llness and in 

movement, are sustained by the breath of God. (Sisters of St. 

Joseph Carondelet)��

�

From the Pastor:�

�

��������������� I’m glad to be among you as your new 

pastor.� With the help of God’s grace I will do my best to 

serve you in the spirit of Jesus Christ.� There will be plenty 

to learn, but again, God gives every grace we need along 

the way.� I look forward to ge!ng to know you be"er and 

walking with you in faith.� Let us pray for each other.�

��������������� I’m making progress in ge!ng se"led in but it is 

an arduous process � star$ng all over and beginning 

again.� I now know where all the light switches are and 

how to find my way to Sackets Harbor traveling from 

Brownville. Please be pa$ent with me as I try to learn 

names.� But that is not as easy as it used to be when I was 

newly ordained.�

��������������� Please join me in congratula$ng Christopher M. 

Lapointe for successfully comple$ng the Forma$on for 

Ministry program. It is a 2 year program of forma$on for 

lay people, preparing them for service in the Church.� This 

a.ernoon Bishop LaValley will commission Chris in a 

special ceremony at St. Mary’s Cathedral. I plan to a"end.�

��������������� Bishop LaValley has wri"en to inform us of the 

updates and clarifica$ons on NYS li.ing COVID 19 

restric$ons.� These are some highlights. Please be aware 

that unvaccinated individuals must con$nue to be 

responsible for wearing masks under CDC 

direc$ves.� Bishop LaValley li.ed the general dispensa$on 

from the obliga$on to a"end Sunday Mass on June 6.� The 

distribu$on of Holy Communion will con$nue to be under 

one form, namely the Sacred Host. There are no longer any 

capacity restric$ons on houses of worship.�

��������������� We began the wonderful Season of Summer a 

week ago.� It is a busy Season.� It is easy to not only forget 

to no$ce the small wonders of the Season but also forget 

to praise our Creator for them.� It is a beau$ful $me to 

walk and talk to God, enjoying all He has created and not 

forge!ng Him during our fun�filled days. There should be 

no vaca$on from our voca$on to love and serve the Lord 

and a"end Sunday mass.�

��������������� Thought for the new week:� FEED YOUR FAITH 

AND YOUR DOUBTS WILL STARVE TO DEATH!�
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Healing Mass:  Fr. Amedeo Guida will be returning to St 

Anthony’s Church July 14, 2021 to celebrate an annual 

healing mass during the week of Our Lady of Mt. Carrmel.  �

�
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Serving All of Northern New York
As Seen on HGTV
315-649-3434

www.lakeontariorealty.com

Carpenter-Stoodley
Belleville • 315-846-5211

Reed & Benoit
Watertown • 315-782-6580

Funeral Homes
C. William Stoodley

www.reedbenoit.com

REFF DEVELOPMENT, INC.

CUSTOM 
HOMEBUILDER
Renovations • Decks

Additions • Island Work
Mark Reff  315-767-1586
Fully Insured • References Available

Payroll By McWiz
We take the headache out

of payroll!
 For a free no obligation  
 quote, please call:
 
 583-5520

National Association 
of Professional Employer 
Organizations

Third Generation  315-639-6257

 Richard W. Cathy J. Pitkin
 Stevenson Funeral Director 

Pre-Arrangements 237 William St. • P.O. Box 7
www.dexterfuneralhome.com Dexter, New York 13634

Hart & Bruce Funeral Home
Funeral Directors: 

Jill Bruce Wiley & John P Bruce
PROUD TO BE FAMILY  

OWNED AND OPERATED

315-788-3351 
117 N Massey Street • Watertown
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